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whleh resulted In the lose of his let were nutted "with splendidly equip- 
in the third buttle of Ypree on the ped trains end were not obliged to 
«1st ot July lest. He wee struck by welt e minute. Howeyer, the prees 
en es plosive bullet end this sheltered wee not eble to obteln e list ot the 
the bone so thet It tree no use to try men striving et the port Recently, 
end eeve the limb end It wes aropu- It wee epnounced that such provision 
toted. He will leave today for his wOuld be made, but the authorities 
home In Moncton. have apparently overlooked this

Lieut. J. P. McDonald, ot Sunny 1er,
Brae, crossed .over with the Nova Among the return men at the Dis- 
Scotia Forestry unit end spent about charge Depot last evening, who ar- 
four months In «Vance. He Is home rived yesterday were the following: 
on duty and aspects to return soon. Spr. C. Cameron. Harcourt, Kent.

"The old 25th Is still on the «ring N. B,; Pte. Edmund Frgault, Caro
line," remarked Pte. C. Olllls, of quel, N. B.; Pte. Harry Gregory, 
Sydney Mines, when asked how the Fredericton, N. U.; Pte.
Nova Scotia battalion was faring. Hayes, Bridgeport, conn.. 8gt. Cyril 
Pte. Gillie comes from the town which Hanson,. St. John. N. B. : Pte. F. 
has the distinction ot enlisting over Jones, Litchfield. Maine; Pte. w. Joy, 
seventy-five per cent, of Its eligible Grand Manan, N. B.; Set. John Kay; 
young men. At the outbreak of the Gnr. Edward Lorette. Sack ville, N. B.; 
war no section ot the Dominion ro- Pte. W. Murchison. Victoria County; 
eponded to the colors as did this min- Pte. McDonald, Fredericton, N. B.: 
tng section. So many were the re- Pte. A. A. Pond, Marysville, N. B ; 
crults enlisting the government found CpI. Chap. Ramsay, St. John; Pte. 
It necessary to ease up on the island Wm. Russell, St John; Pte. Robt. 
of Cape Breton, as the majority of Short, St. John; Bgt. Harry Smith ; 
men were skilled miners. Later In Spt. Wm. Ward ; Pte. Archie Pond, 
some cases It was necessary to bring Marysville, N. B. 
ome of the skilled miners home.
Young Gluts was one of the men to 

He enlisted with the 26th Battel- 
generally referred to as the sis

ter battalion to our 26th, and has 
passed through all the engagements 
In which this battalion figured.
When seen by The standard repre 
sentattve last evening at the discharge 
depot he was reposing peacefully up
on one ot the sanitary beds. His ex
pression was one ot delight, and yet 
when he spoke of the boys et the 
front, there seemed to appear on his 
countenance that "1 wish I were back 
again" look.

Like the 26th Battalion, the Nova 
Sootla unit has undergone many 
changes, and now the ranks are filled ;
for the most part by new men." I Passengers Injured.
However, they are not long In th«p _____ :_
frtîïd ^rLZrl«7,h.eC.°jHe,.rUr beRti Harrisburg, Pa.. Mar. 16,-The Cln- 
trtÂtwthér cIoed Bretoner ^to return “nd Chicago ex-
to Canada after years of hard scrap- ^HarrlsbûiÎtTlô'a^m^ron^Phuiê 
ftlmouT" th^ltattauon*0 a0r CanLdlln d=lphla w^sMck hy i“u!Z while
Bnd^unu.111'^. ‘mSS j-* ,hzrL“c 7i,rr

bet litown. 17 toiles east of here. The 
rocks wrecked two sleeping care and 
cauHed the death of two women. Flf-

3"
VITAL STATISTICS. s week as follow*:— Pneumonia. 3; en- MRS. SMITH TO 00 TO OTTAWA, 

docaditle, 3; heart disease. 3; Bright's — — —
disease, 2; pulmonary tuberculosis, 2; Mrs. B. Atherton Smith leaves to- 
inanition, 1; marasmus, 1; malnutrl day for Ottawa to attend the annual 
tkm, t; premature birth, 1; ceberal meeting of the executive of the Nation* 
embolism, 1 ; broncho pneumonia, 1 ; | al Council of Women, which meets in 
tubercular meningitis, l ; membrane- \ that city next Wednesday and Thurs

day.

ill Four marring** and eighteen births 
—nine girl* and nine boys—warn te. 
ported to the regtetrer during the past 
week.

T. M .Burns, secretary of the Board 
of Health, reporte the deaths ot lait ous croup.l—total, 20.z

t >1

Over Two Thousand Officers end Men at Sand 
Point Yeiterday—Nearly AU Bound West 
Girl Twins Born on Voyage—Their Father Kill- 

, ed to France Few Months Ago—Officers With 
Victoria Cross.

Hoosier
Club Sale

Vernon
osa
i

k
The eltlaena of Bt. John took advnn- 

tags of the tact that yeaterday was 
Sunday to Journey to the West Bids In 
life* numbers tor the purpose ot ex- 
* a welcome to over two thous
and borons who had done their hit 
and whs were returning home. The 
band ot the Depot Battalion was on 
head aad rendered a splendid pro
gramme of muelo which was fully ap- 
preotatod by the men Judging by the 
crlee ot "good old bend," "more, more," 
with wklth each selection wee greeted 
by the mea who lined the sides ot the 
ahlpi which had Just arrived In port. 
The ettlgena’ reception committee were 
right on the Job, and under the direc
tion ot their untiring chairmen, B. 
Herbert Mayes, handed to each man 
a email parcel containing cigarette», 
matches, apples, chocolate and a small 
Canadian flag. The apples particular
ly were enjoyed by the men as they 
have been without this fruit fur tome 

‘ time.

aa their Journey to the west.
There le a pathetic side to the ple

utre aa the father of the babies wee 
killed about four month» ago In 
Prune end they were halt orphan» 
when born. After the birth of the 
bebtee some one suggested that a 
birthday offering was la order and 
the aum of fill was collected among 
the offlcere end men and huded over 
for the benefit of the newly arrived 
"kiddles."
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Only $1.00 Cash Down, puts 
the Famous Hoosier “WHITE 
BEAUTY” in your kitchen. 
Onè dollar weekly quickly 
pays for it. You cannot get 
along without a Hoosier in 
your kitchen. Join the Club 
Monday.

» ready toileted 
m weuld delight 
et" end reeeTve 
ement of every LOSE LIVES «
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:yiee. The eofefe An Indien Chief.

Massive Boulders Crash Into 
Fast Express Train Near 
Harriabqrg, Pa. — Fifteen

oirown tuns». 
$18 to S3B.

An interesting errlvsl was Chief 
Onondeyoh, "Beautiful Mountain," a 
full-blooded chief of the Mowhawks* 
Hie Bnglleh name and rank la Lieut. 
P. O. Loft. Lieut. Loft, who admits 
he celebrated hie 97th birthday a few 
weeke ago, but doee not look it, epent 
six monthe In Prance, going over there 
with a band of Rarrlore of hie race 
who are now engaged In forestry work, 
and will in all probability return with 
another band ae he expects to visit hie 
people in the west and place before 
them the need for men both for for
estry work and for the front line tren
ches. While In England he was the 
recipient of Royal honoip. He had an 
Interview with the King and was the 
guest of Princess "Pat" and Princess 
Christian.

Lleut.Loft had the pleasure of pass
ing through a great part of Pranoe In 
charge of a motor transport train and 
he expressed himself ae greatly struck 
with the beauty and fertility of that 
land. What struck him particularly 
was the lack of modern farming ma
chinery either for preparing the land 
or reaping the harvest. The workers 
were all old men, boys and women, as 
all the young men were with the 
colors.

At Christmas time there had been 
a competition held among the forestry 
units and one of the stunts was the 
putting of three cute in a fifteen inch 
log. This was won by the Indian team 
who made the three cuts In fifty-nine 
seconds.

O

18 King St
"White Beauty"
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A War Time NecessityOTHER.
r. IT—A few light 
e occurred today v.. 
Lawrence Valley. 1 
her has been fair Y 
: the dominion. ’ 
wind»; » few light 
» elect but partly

Wen VletoHs Cross.

* Among the men who reached port 
Melerday wore two at least who 
brought with them the coveted Victo
ria Cross, Capt. H. Btrachan of Chau
vin, Alberta, who won his V. C. at Cam
brai. A Standard representative ap
proached Capt. Btrachan and asked 
for some particulars, but like all 
heroes he was modesty itself and the 
only answer he would make was he 
had nothing to add to the official re
port sent to London by General Haig. 
Capt Btrachan was a member of the 
Port Garry Horse and spent over two 
years In Prance and the engagement 
in which he so distinguished himself 
occurred on November 20 last. He 
went through to his home last night In 
charge of a number of men for that 
district

Pte. J. C. Kerr, the second member 
of the party who had"the right to wear 
this coveted honor, is the first Cana
dian to win this distinction In the 
present war. Pte. Kerr enlisted with 
the 16th Western Battalion and was 
later transferred to the 49th Kdmun- 
ton Battalion, but his home is In the 
east and he will leave today for Port 
Grevllte, N. 8., to spend a short fur
lough. It was In October. 1916, that 
Pte. Kerr performed the deed which 
brought him to the notice of his com
manding officer and resulted in his be
ing entitled to wear the most sought 
after decoration in the world. It was 
in the fighting on the Bomme front 
and the Germans were making a de- 
termlned effort to break through when 
Utte. Kerr captured one of their own 
Kchlne guns and turned It on the 
Huns to such good effect that they 
were held back until reinforcements 
arrived and the situation was saved. 
Pte. Kerr, It Is umterstood, Is not com
ing back alone on this furlough, hav
ing captured an English wife ae well 
as the Victoria Cross.

Returns From Russia.
Major J. O. Hunt,of London, Onta

rio, a member of the C. A. M. C., has 
just returned from Russia, having 
been engaged In hospital work among 
the Russian troops. He said things 
were in a sad state In that country and 
it would be some time before they 
would be any better. He gave a cer
tificate of character to the Russian 
soldier, and said if properly officered 
and led was the finest fighter In the 
world. The whole trouble was lack of 
leadership. Major Hunt stated that 
In his opinion Kerensky was a much 
over rated man. If he had been able 
to measure up to the stature of a 
statesman the present trouble would 
have been avoided, hut his jealousy of 
Komlloff was the undoing of the na
tion. The start of the trouble In the 
army was the ukase Issued by Keren
sky that the soldiers need not salute 
their superior officers and this de
stroyed discipline. But this might 
have been overcome If Kerensky hid 
been big enough to stick to his agree
ment with Komlloff that he was to 
hsdbme dictator and rule the army 
with an Iron hand. Instead of doing 
this Kerensky denounced Komlloff as 
a traitor and was not Mg enough to 
iomfnate the situation himself and the 
Mohllievikl gained the upper hand.

This advertisement is addressed to women who do double the amount of kitchen 
work that would be necessary if they had a Hoosier to help them. It is not a luxury— 
it is a saver of food, time, work and money. In buying a Hoosier you know you are 
buying the Jjest in kitchen equipment.

You know you are getting the greatest labor-saving machine that invention has 
given to the home in years.

spoke of the noted D. J. O'Handley, 
probably the beat known private of
<?Hand"7nv.to"give“ hie »ddre,»“«H }e™ lnJ«r»it,
North Sydney, has been In no lees 'nc1ludl“* 2£- William Kilpatrick ot 
than ten house, or building. In Be!. Columbia, who.uirr-red severe conçue- 
glum when they have been lowered »‘on‘' and B; Edwards, conductor 
to the ground and yet escaped alive. ;of ! 'rR t1' whose legs were frac-
ne.McKachem stated that on one ! luLed- , .
occasion O’Handley left the place In ! Th'- wrecked cars were Jammed 
which he was concealed from the i «gainst Uie side of the cut, making the 
enemy and welked across the 'open 'work ol taking out the dead and In- 
fire” to inform his party that the ; lured difficult. The first two cars and 
house he was Just In had been blown : the last three remained on the rails, 
to pieces by a German shell, but he I hut the sleeping car next to those 
had escaped uninjured. . wrecked Jumped the track and Its pas-

The work of boarding and clearing sengers were badly shaken up. 
the men Is proceeding with despatch 1 A number of soldiers who were in 
and It Is likely that all the soldiers ’ the smoking car, assisted In the res- 
who arrived yesterday will be en cue work. The wrecked cars carried 
route to their homes this evening.

Since this Is the first steamer to ar-

Min. Max.
. 10 42!L “ !. 44 611

.. 44 4»
« 84

.. >0 1 62

.. 81 48

hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.. .. 19 48
*. 34 42 
.. 20 44 
.* 28 40 
.. 35 51 
•* 36 48 Read These Four Reasons Why You Should Get the Hoosier at Once:

“ “ 16 40
1-—For loyalty’s sake. Save your flour, sugar 

and ether foods and keep them protected.
2.—Because we are offering popular models at 

very low prices.
3—Because Hooeler's Council of Kitchen Scien

tists say this cabinet represents the utmost In con
venience.

4.—Because war-time demand haa compelled the 
factory to limit our supply. If you delay, you may 
not get the model you want.

THIS HOOSIER FOR $1.00 IS DELIVERED IN 
YOUR KITCHEN—EASY TERMS!

1.-J-S100 cash down, will put this Hoosier In your

30 a total of 44$ pâssengers.
Railroad officials say the steel cars 

rive In port under the new régula-1 prevented a heavy loss of life. It la 
tlons It might be mentioned that the , estimated that one of the rocks weighs 
work of embarkation was carried out 20 tons and will have to he dynamited 
without a hitch. The western men I to remove It from the roadbed.

42

ALMANAC.
OF THE MOON. ' 

Sh. 44m. p,to.
... 8h. 62m. p.m.

9h. 89m. a m.
• «« llh. 88m, a,m.

2. —$1.00 quickly pays for It.
3. —No Interest or extra fees.
4—No collectors going to your doors.

Newfoundland Men.
A party of Newfoundland men com

posed of seven officers and forty-nine 
men were among those on the boat 
and these will go forward to their 
homes today. The officers in the 
party were Lieut. C. Watson, Lieut. L. 
C. Murphy, Lieut. C. 8. James, Lieut. 
J. G. Bethune, Lieut. M Tuner of the 
Infantry unit, and Capt D. Thistle and 
Lieut. N. C. James of the forestry 
unit.

Lieut. Watson wae one ot the first 
men to go from the ancient colony 
and served for over three years In 
France. Last November he was wound
ed In the chest at Cambrai and la now 
home on sick leave, but hopes to have 
another go at the Hun before the war 
is over. Lt. Turner won the Military 
Medal for gallantry In action. All of 
the men have seen a great deal of 
fighting.

Capt. Cinq-Mare, who was for a time 
with the 22nd Battalion, hut has been 
for the past year with the 3rd French 
army, arrived yesterday and went 
through to his home In Montreal. 
Call. Cinq-Mare has ten weeks' leave.

Mil
AMLAND BROS., LIMITEDin 

* * * i
i a j j
4 16.17 10.02 28.86 
I 17.22 11.02 28.40 
8 18.80 .. .. 12.07 
1 10.14 0.61 1*^7

19 WATERLOO STREET

IFIN.
Rectory, Lower 
16th, to the R*tr. 

Parker a daughter See What This Man Says
IBS.

'Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)
NUJOL Dept., 26 Broadway, New York City. 
Dear Sir

Idence Hatfield PL 
Samuel H. Burns, 

»t his age, leaving 
i number of nieces 
lourn.
city on March 16th 
daughter of the 
tneea Bowmen, 
r at 2.30 o’clocM 
ee of Alfred Row* 
St.
late residence, 7l 
ie 16th Hut., Alloe 
late John J. War* 
aughtter to mows 
from her late reefr 
t 2.30 p.to. Pleae#

I am a married man, and we have three children. My wife, like 
most other women—so the family physician tells me—suffers fr 
constipation. With the first two we had great trouble while they 
were nursing, all because of the fact that it was necessary for my wife 
to take medicine for constipation, as a result of which the children not 
only suffered, but were pale and cross, until they were large enough 
to eat for themselves. With our last child the same trouble began, and 
the physician when called on for medicine, said "My! My! it’s impossible 
to give anything that will not hurt the babe." This put me to thinking, 
and as 1 had used NUJOL, I finally persuaded my wife to try it, and it 
proved as I suspected. It relieved the mother without hurting or 
affecting the babe. * As a result we have the healthiest, happiest child 
I ever saw.

Maritime Province Men.
8. H. Bteevee, of Moncton, son of 

8. H. Bteevee, returned to hie native 
land mlnue one leg.

Pte. Bteevee wae a member of an 
Bnglleh unit having enlisted on the 
other eide. He received the wound

[Name and address on request ]

The “Hall-Mark” 
of Good Taste

of The Man/lautify! It is absolutely harmlessr.
irter Pint 
ion, Cheap

and it may do the same for you. 
Try it.

I
40,

4 »
»»»»>»»,M,v il hi* judicious selection of correct, well- 

fitting apparel—for, indeed, is a man 
“ known by hi* clothes.” In the famous 
Semi-ready tailored-to-meaiure line, you 
can make no mistake, for here is found 
the true expression of elegance and good 
form—plus a right price and an unequi
vocal guaranty.

tis* hasn’t heard St
emote complexion

/;h the skis end to 
the tree hue»» end 

But lemon Jnlce 
(ore IrriteUeg. and 
rlth orchard white 
trough a fine cloth 
eeh lemons Into »

In India and Swot.
Lient. M A. Kenny of Regina was 

for two yeara with the R. M. C. most 
St the time In India and Bgypl. He 
wee attached to the 6th DirlsIon under 
(ton. Alymer In hospital work end 
spent e strenuous time ns there was a 
greet deal ot sickness among the 
troops. The best was Intense and that 
and the lock of water earned a great 
goal of dysentery. Lient. Kenny haa 
received hie discharge and will settle 
lewn new it home.

Major L. L. Kennedy ot Centrertlle, 
N P„ who left here is commander of 
fa. Oo. in the 116th Battalion, wae one 
sf the New Brneswlckere to return 
teeteiiny. In April of Iasi year he 
went to France and spent nine months 
there In command of one of the forest
ry unite, leaving France on January 
M. Major Kennedy said that Lieut, 
[tel. Wedderburn was now In charge 
if the 12th Reeerre Battalion at Shore- 
earn. Big. Capt. fiprenger wae now 
•ttached te one of the aerodromes aa

/k

sa 
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boat three ounces 
len shake well and 
barter pint of ehln 
m at about the coat 
1er a smell Jar of
icTso no pnfogm* 
an this lotion wilt 
fresh fdr months. 

’ to the teee, neck. 
It should help to 
ithen and beautify

till auppl/ three 
elite at very lljtle 
bas the lemon,.

’ffifmt-rrahg ffiatiortd <Wn%a
FOR MEN

represent the acme of apparel craftsman
ship—harmonious effects painstakingly 
built into each and every garment; and 
the price-caving* to you are the remilt of 
Senu-ready perfected organization and 
tailoring tyatem. Spring and Summer 
1918 models now invite your early in
spection at our establishment. Suit* and 
Top-Coat*, $18 to $50.

The Semi-ready Stores
Corner King and Germain St*.

Nlliol fir constipation
Il HAS 
I U-BOATS

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(NEW JERSEY)
BAYONNE - NEW JERSEYtlilef engineer, bat he had lost touch

I—“H we cdntlnne
the* flashing, we

with a great number of the originel 
116th offlcere. NUJOL IS NEVE* SOLD IN BULK

1 druggist ha,n’t NUJOL, Had 
81.00for pint bottle to

ie with Bog land t
1er Germany’, navy >^i 
mlsh coast fqr all w'j 
■ Tlrplts la quoted 
scent te
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Twin Girls Born. If your

Aa Interesting event occurred OS 
ha boat on Friday last whan there 
was bore to one ot the passengers,

OsaeStu Mans Aster,
CHARLES GYDE A. SON.■'tSTthe

b correspondent at 
eat te tsstf to a 
tractor of the MW

A*. B. 3 Crie 7 inch. P.O. Mm ere. Montreal

JlMrs. Clark, twin girls. They were fee 
lealthy be Mm and mother and daugh- 
wrs war* doing wall ae they started/ Ik.I.
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